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then bo occupied by the UVIUh
army corps area now at Fort Crook,
thus leaving Fort Crook avllbU
for uso of troops returned from
overseas, it is said.

tative, and Gaorgo Holmes, re-
elected municipal Judge, spent
$127.6(t.

Young Bride Missing Police were
requested by Arthur Smith, 1813
Capitol avenue, to assist him in his
search for his bride.
Marie, whom he says disappeared

lunch Monday noon io find a note
from his wife .Hating she had gone
out to mail somo letters. She did
not return, he says.

Community Center Opens A new
community centr was opened in
Florence last night. Fupils of Mon-
mouth l'ark school presented their
pluy, V'The Lawn Party," and there
were other1 interesting members on

ing, has an income of $15,000 a
year, according to his wife.

To Station Troops Hero Troops
of the L'nlted .states army which
have boon stationed in OennHiiT,
will be stationed nt Fort Crook
when they return to this country in
the spring, reports from Washington
state. The balloon station at Fort
Omaha is scheduled to be moved to
Fort Scott. 111., and Fort Omaha will

possible to install automatic service
in tho Douglas exchange next spring,
according to Mr. Adams.

Kitrrmc Cruelty Charged Ex-
treme cruelty was charged by Hertha
May MeWhorter tn a petition for
divorce from William A, McWhorter,
6104 Dodge street, filed in district
court yesterday. McWhorter, who is
head of tho Missouri Valley Finance
company, 303 J. U Kennedy build

were also offered at tho Bancroft,
Clifton Hill and Mason schools.

Automatic Phones in Spring A.
F. Adams, district commercial man-
ager of the Nebraska Telephone
compnny, announced yesterday that
the uituinatic equipment on tele-

phones of the Tyler exchange will
be in service early next spring.
Rapid growth of the system in the
downtown district has made it im

Monday noon. The Smiths had
been married but six months. The
young husband returned home for I the opening program. Programs

0-

tat biimd requested the city council
to devise some means whereby

pertv owners would nut be forced
to vny tho entire expense of new gas
supply mains.

'ltltt'iihlp Granted Salvatore
Nanfito was refused citizenship pa-
pers by District JudRe Sears yester-
day because he had been arrested
for bootlt'KKing. Hut when he in-

formed the Judge he had 12 children
his citizenship was granted.

tllrls Seek Admission to Bar
Iola Vincent. '320 South Fourteenth
street, Omaha, and Irene Hufflng-to- u,

Lincoln, wew the only two Rirls
in a class of 12 applicants for ad-

mission to the state bar. Examina-
tions will ho held November 23.

Aged Woman Dies Mrs. A. F.
Thomson, 69, native cf Scotland and
resident of Omaha for 60 years, died
nt her home, 1054 Georgia avenue,
Tuesday morning. Sh is survived
by her husband, A. P. Thomson, ono
daughter, four sons and three sisters.

Woman Sues firoccr Claims for
$1,000 damages because of the al-

leged refusal of Charles H. Mal-liuso- r.

Capitol avenue and Seven

SHASH' feJMHY This Is Go to "Movie Week"
When "Old Man Dollar" Will Appear

on the ScreenBIKESNot Your Mite
Your Mightiest for the Y. W. C. A.

November 9 to 16

EVERYBODY STORE"

Just Look, Folks, at What

"Old Man Dollar" TWednesday!

Man Will Face

Murder Charge
In Kansas Citv

DvMinis Chester, Aroused of

Shooting Society Girl, to Be
Returned From Great

Fairs, Mont.

Kansas City. Mo., Nov. 9. Plans
:o secure the extradition of Dennis
."licster. arrested yesterday at Great
Falls, Mont., and return him to Kat-
ies City to face's charge of first de-jr-

murder for the killing of Miss
Florence Barton, Kansas Citv so-:ie- ty

girl, who was shot to death on
the night of October 2 on a lonely
suburban road hsre, were made 'by
officials today. According to dis-
patches from Great Falls,' Chester
denied the charge and officials here
prepared to comnat any le.ial fight
Chester might make to resist extra-i'.'tici- i.

A warrt charging Chester with
the murder 'was issued by the county
prosecutor late yesterday on receipt

f .d vices that he had been taken
li custody at Great Falls. The ar-

rest ended, a widespread search by
s of a private detective

agency, who trailed Chester over
western states. t '

Mbs Harton," the daughter of a
wealthy shoe manufacturer, was
shot to death when three men in a
motor car drew vp beside the auto-
mobile in which he and her fiance,
Hcvad AVinter, were riding. Win-
ter was wounded in the arm. Rob-

bery was believed to have been the
motive of the attack.

Winter, according to the police,
recognized the photograph of Ches-
ter at the bureau of identification as
that of one of the assailants. Winter
declared that Chester fired the shots.

Police .announced two of the three
bandits implicated in the murder of
M iss Barton now were in custody
nd they expected to arrest the other

man soon. One cf the men is being
held at St. Joseph, Mo., on a charge
of holding . up un interurbain car

' ' " v' .there. .

teenth street, to sell hur an ordr of
groceries, was 'tied by Anna Wil-

liams, 1211 Tierce street, in munici-
pal court yesterday.

Candidates Spent Mule Expensa
accounts of local pclitlcians show
little was spent by most candidates
for election. Charles TJnitt. re-

elected county commissioner, spent
$287; Tr. Harry Foster, elected to
the stato legislature, spent $91; Ed

... .

A. Smith was elected with an ex--f Some Bargains That Will Make You Understand How V
-- Much Lower, Prices Now Are. 0ji

penditurp of only $5; Ed Palmer
spent $60 to be elected a represen- -
t

ADVERTISEMENT

A Generous Assortment of

Plaid and PlainWool Skirts
DEPENDED UPON

ITEMS
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table, Compound Has Been
This Woman's Safeguard

All That Time
Omaha, Neb- .- "I have used Lydia

E. Tinkliam's Vegetable Compound

Thursday is the
Last Day

to enter your drawing of "Old
Man Dollar." Fourteen cash
prizes will be given to the best
and most original drawings
made by children under 16
years of age. For further in-

formation inquire in the Toy
Department.

'

.

' For the Women Who Knit
We have for your selection a complete assort-

ment of Fleisher's knitted worsted for sweaters,
scarfs, hats, etc., in a complete line of shades.
AJso Shetland floss, for, lighter weight sweaters,
sacques, scarfs, etc.

Hank Knitting Worsted. 69c i

Four ounce hank knitting worsted in all the most desir-
able shades at 69c hank.

5 hanks will make a medium sized sweater. $16.75at
E HAVE taken all of our plaid and plain woolW

tor over- - twenty
years for female
troubles and it
has helped m e

very much. I
have also used
Lvdia E. Pink- -

skirts and put them in one group for Wednes- -

day, at this unusual price. These are smart,

yet inexpensive skirts that have endeared themselves

by' the serviceability youthfully attractive in both

h a m's Sanative
Wash with good
results. I always
have' a bottle of
Vegetable Com-poun- d

inthe house
as it is a cood style and color, and full of wear and real service.

A General Clearance Sale of -

Drapery Remnants
Included in this sale are remnants from our interior decorating department and

remnants left from our regular selling. They have been placed in two great groups.

At 2 Price
These are beautiful tapestries, velvets, velours, silks, etc., used as samples in

taking orders for interior decorating and range in lengths from 1 to 1 yards each.
Every piece marked at 'exactly Vi regular price.' ' At 39c Yard
Beautiful drapery remannts, including cretonnes, prints, voiles, marquisettes,

nets, etc. Radically reduced in price at 39c yard.

Body of Missing Ogden Man
Found With Skull Crushed1

Ogdcn. Utah., N'ov. 9. After o
search of about 18 hours the body
it C E. Lewis, 38, employed in a
local railroad oftice, was found with
the skull crushed. Lewis, according
io his wife, had left their home at
Riverdalc, ne.ar here,, "about 9 last
light to go to the garage to drain
the water frem itus automobile and
aid not return. Search wos institut-:- d

and his body was found this af-

ternoon, rear a pile of scrap iron,
tpproxinu.tely a mile from his house,
it is believed he, was struck over the

'lead with a piece of an iron bar
found, nrtr the body.

'

In this group you will find
many skirts that have been marked
to sell Heretofore at more than
twice this special clearing price
the newest box and knife pleats,
and other beautiful-model- s that
will make you wonder how it iss
possible for even "Old Man Dollar"
to do such an unusual thing as this.

Second Floor.

remedy in time of need. You can
publish my testimonial as every stater
ment I have made is perfectly true."

Mrs. J. O. Elmqtjist, 2424 S. 20th
Street, Omaha, Nebraska.

Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing ills peculiar to their sex
should be convinced by the many
genuine and truthful testimonials we
are constantly publishing in the news-
papers of the ability ot Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
restore their healths.'

To know whether Lydia. E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable' Compqund will help
you, try it! For advice write to Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine" Co. (confiden-tial)- ,

Lynn. Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman, and held in strict confidence.

h.Drapery Edges 5c Yd.
A large assortment of cretonne edges in short- - lengths,

especially desirable for edging pillows, scarfs, drapes, etc.
All colors.

Brief City News

Third Floor.
f

Doctors Recommend
Bon-Opf- o for tho Eyes

Physicians and eye specialists pre-
scribe Bon-Opt- o as a safe home remedy
in the treatment of eye troubles aifd to
strengthen eyesight. Sbld under money
refund guarantee by,all druggists.

A Most Exceptional Sale of

Floor Lamps and
Shades

Here is a very real opportunity to buy that Mahogany
Floor Lamp with a Silk Shade, that you have been longing
for and at a price that will actually make you utter a
little gasp of surprise when you see them. The Lamps are
unusual. in design, and the shades are so delicately beauti--
r i 1 1 i i 1 1 1

Did You Get Ybur Share ,of Thbse

Wonderful Offers in Hosiery
A' Continuation of Tuesday's Bargains, as Long as

They Last, is Offered by "Old Man Dollar" Today.
IHturn

('ais to ltan Friday Street cars
mi Furnam street will not run until
Friday luornifttf. It. A. Iieussler, vice
t'lTfrklent rf the traction company,trd yvitov '!iy j ,

Clothing Stolen Two overcoats'
m. . .. . v,. it stolon Monday night
Hiring the American Legion carni-';;- !

nt the Auditorium, according to
reports to police.

J'.toro Kohbed The soft drink par-
lor of Tony Martisi, 323 North
ISis'uteenth. street, was robbed of
$2..H, 400 ciatarets and three candy
;;nd jum slot machines.

Ollioer Robbed Special Officer
Meorpe Hockley, 24i!3 Lake street,
lias offered $100 reward for the
recovery of va sweater and an army
iilanket stolen from his home. '

Kegulatlou Asked Regulation by
niUinanco of charges made for con-

necting electric light and power
services to houses was recommended
by Corporation Counsel W. C. Lam-
bert in council meeting yesterday.

Alleged Thief Arrested E. P.
Frederick was arretted here yester- -

v hi the advice of the New Phila-
delphia, O., police, who want Fred- -
..., ti.r tne aik-ge- theft of $1,900

troiii the Ohio i.'oultry company.
Ask Reduced Expense Repre-

sentatives of the Omaha Heal Es- -

Wool Hose

v 95c

(TABLETS or GRANULES)

For INDIGESTION

or without water;
pleasant to take.

QUICK RELIEF!
Price, 25-50-- 75

Fine Lisle Hose
95c

Full fashioned fine lisle hose for
women, with six-thre- toe and heel;,
choice of black or . white in regular
and extra sizes. Reduced by "Old Man
Dollar" to the new price level.

Clocked Silk Hose

$3.50
Women's fine quality silk hosiery in

black, embroidered with white clocks;
also navy and cordovan, self-clocke- d.

These are extremely popular, and un-

usual values at this price.

n

A--

a

i

Warm, comfortable wool hose for
Nwomen, in heavy rib effects. Choice of
a good assortment of brown and
heather shades. For the winter "fad"
of wearing low shoes and wool hose.

iui mar, oniy an inspection win snow
you how handsome they are. Of-

fered in three groups, as follows:

Lotl-At$25E- ach

Mahogany Floor Lamps with silk
shades of blue and rose colors,
complete.

Lot 2-A-
t$30 Each

Mahogany Floor Lamps with silk
shades in gold, rose, blue and mili-

tary colors, complete.

Lot 3-- At $40 Each
Mahogany Floor Lamps with silk

shades inblue, rose and mulberry
colors unusual designs and un-

usual values.

A Splendid Quality of Women's

Pure Silk Hose
A Special Purchase of Women's

Pure Silk Hose
. MAOK BY SCOTT ft BOWNK

MAKERS OF
SCOTT'S EMULSION

A special purchase of hose which has been sellingAn extra heavy quality of women's pure thread

$1.95 95cADVERTISEMENT

silk hose, full fashioned, with
double heel, toe and top. Come
in black, white and brown. A
real value at this price. ,

from two to three times this price.
Included are pure thread silk and
fiber silk hose in brown, black and
navy. An unusual value.TO BUILD UP both the fle&

ine bare ionic
embodies elements that
restore strength and
build up the body
via nourishment.

scotts
emulsion

and strength of pale,
; --J 7 puny, scrofulous chil- -l

l dren, for young or
U7i uiu peupie, get, ur.

x icivc o uuiueu i.vACU"

ical Discovery one
of the best things for a
wasted bodv and a Silk Shades in Attractive

Colors and Designs.
$20 $25 $30 $35Jul weakened system.

It purifies the blood,

Pure Silk Hose

$3.95
A very heavy quality black silk

hose for women. These are specially
desirable on account of having the
garter tops lined with lisle. Assort-
ment of regular sizes only.

Fine Lisle Hose
65c

Splendid quality of women's fine
lisle hose in navy, bronze, black and
white; double soles and toe and high
spliced heel; all sizes. A reduction of
almost one-hal- f.

Pure Silk Hose '

$2.45
Women's pure thread silk hose, six-thre-

toe and heel, full fashioned
of silk, various shades of
gray, brown, pink, navy; also black
and white.

Outsize Silk Hose
$2:95

Women who prefer out-siz- e hose
will find these full fashioned pure
thread silk hose to be unusual values.
Lisle garter tops. Choice of two
colors, black and cordovan.

. Pure Silk Hose

$2.95
A splendid quality of women's

full fashioned Gordon hose pure silk
thread, with double sole, toe and heel.
Choice of black, white, navy, gray,
taupe or brown.

Silk .Lace Hose

$4.69
Beautiful silk lace hose, in black

only. The popular hosiery for dress
wear; offered at about half the for-
mer price. There will be heavy buy-
ing of this number for Christmas gifts.

.in ,j'enriches it and makes
effective every natural means of Third Floor.

is a form of tonic-nourishme- nt

that
makes for a sound
body and abund-
ant vitality.

cleansing, repairing, and nourish-- i
ing the system. In recovering
from grip, fevers, pneumonia, or
other debilitating diseases, it is
an appetizing, restorative tonic to

Mtt & Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J.

bring back health and vigor. Ben-

efits nervous and general debili-

ty. Sola in Tablet or liquid form. Wool Stockings for the Children1 PIMPLES1

A Very Special Offer of

Men's Fine Shoes

$11.85 ...
We have taken twelve lines of men's new fall shoes

from our regular stack exceptionally fine grades
that have been sold at con-

siderably higher p rices
than this special offer,

ADVERTISEMENT Pretty little wool hose for the tiny tots, "Little Mis-

chief," with silk toes and heels. There is white in sizes 52
and 6, and black in sizes 4 to 6. M.i Floor. 39cBABNRED I iSays His Prescription

Has Powerful Influence
i

Itched andBurned. Formed Large,
Sore Eruptions. Cuticura Heals.

"Little red spots came out on my
baby's face and they formed pimples

Over Rheumatism

Mr. James H. Allen suffered for years
with rheumatism. Many time this ter-
rible disease left him helpless and unable
to work. ,

He finally decided, after years 'of cease-le- ss

study, that no one can be free from
rheumatism until the accumulated

commonly called uric acid de- -

miea wun water, ana
when be scratched them
they formed into large,
sore eruptions. The
pimples caused such
itching ndburnlng
that he could not sleep
and he was disfigured.

Men's Work Hose

49c
100 dozen men's medium and heavyweight sox, all-wo- ol

and wool-mixe- d cassimere, double heel and toe, elastic rib
tops. Choice of gray, brown, black, green, white, etc. All
sizes. Downstair. Star.

Men's Cotton Hose
18c

Fine quality cotton lisle hose for men, In popular colors
of black, cordovan, navy and gray. Men will welcome this
opportunity to lay in a supply of hose at this ridiculously
low price.

" Mala Flow. '

Men's Cassimere Hose
3 Pair for $1

Medium lightweight black cassimere hose, with double
heel and toe, elastic rib tops, black only. Guaranteed first
quality. There are but 200 dozen in this lot to be sold
at this price.

, DkWn.Uir. Store. .

. Men's Silk Hose

65c -
A wonderful value in the famous "Shawknit" brands

of men's hosiery. All colors and all sizes. Offered
Wednesday at about one-ha- lf the former selling price.

Main Floor.

10

and placed them in our
--

group at $11.85 each. In-

cluded are browns and
blacks in kids and calf

;
skins. These are splendid
shoes for winter wear, but
dressy and good looking.
Really, men, this is a
chance for you to buy at
least (wo pairs and make"
a big saving.

Fourth Floor.

posits, were dissolved in the joints and
! muscles and expelled from the body.

With this idea in mind he consulted
physicians, made experiments and finally
compounded a . prescription that quickly
and completely banished every sins and
symptom of rheumatism from bis system,

i He freely save his discovery to others
who took it, with-wha- t might be called
marvelous sjrecees. After years of urg.

' ln I. a taj.;1.l trt tot. aufforeni evervwhr

"I decided to try Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. The trouble began
to clear vp, and when I had used
one cake of Soap and one box of

; Ointment he was healed." (Signed)
Mrs. Anna Whittinghill. 2118 Beeler

j St., New Albany, Ind.
Girt Cuticura Soap, Ointment and

, Talcum the care of your skin.
' tuntt S Trm W me. Mtrmr. ! U

arttariM. Dv E. tUlta I . U" soMinrr- -

SouXc OmtaMtanlfc. TtkunBc

know about his discovery through the
newspapers. Sherman & McConnell's 6

drug stores have been appointed agents for
Allenrhu in this vicinity with the under-

standing that they will freely return the
purchase money on the first two bottles
to all who state they received do benefit.WTCllcr 5 Amrm witttirt


